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She only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia No Alum
i Used in Millions of HOmll4o Years the Standas4

The Evolution-
of

r

medical agents Is gradually relegat ¬

ing the olatime herbs pills draughts-
and vegetable extracts to the rear and
bringing into general use the pleasant-
and effective liquid laxative Syrup of
Fits To get the true remedy see tbat
It is manfactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co only For Bale by all lead
IRA druggistsi

S100 Reward S100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure-
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity Catarrh being a
constitutional disease requires a con ¬

stitutional treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting di ¬

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system thereby destroying-
the foundation of the disease and giv-
ing the patient elrengh by building up
the constitution and assisting nature-
in doing its work The proprietors-
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure
Send for list of testimonials

Adress F J CHENEY Lt CO
Toledo Ohio

Sold bv Druggists 75c

THE farewell party tendered Elder-
A L Booth soon to depart for Eu ¬

rope on a mission by the members of
the Fourth ecclesiastical ward last
night was a grand success A good
crowd was out and a most enjoyable-
time had Elder Booth departs with
the best wishes of all in his ward

JESSIE J KNIGHT attorney atlaw
swings his shingle among the rest of
the legal men in the professional ad ¬

vertising colum of THE DISPATCH to ¬

day Jessie graduated form AnnArboi
with high honors and has since had
an extended practice in Wyoming and
latterly here at home He is located up-
stairs in the First National Bank build-
ing

¬

with Thurman Wedgwood
solicits the patronage ol the public
and he will give the best of attention-
to any legal business that may be left
in his hands

HONS JOHN B MILNEK and W N
Dusenberry of the new and old boards-
of directors of the insane asylum were
on the hill this morning overseeing the
planting of a grove which is being
made with trees raised on the asylum
grounds The farm up there is to be
exceptionally well cultivated this year
and every evidence gives promise of
abundant crops Potatoes are now
being planted They have on hand
some six hundred bushels of last years
crop as well as other produce The
farm raises vegetables enough and tc
spare for the two hundred and odd pa
tients and all the employes-

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal end Diploma

Special Train Service Via Union
Pacific System

STATIONS LEAVE SPECIAL
Frisco 430 am
Milford 605
Smiths Ranch 652 H

Block Rock 7 301
Clear Lake 915
Oasis 10 05 It
Leamington 1140
Juab 225 pm 5 30 am2xrephi 300 6 00
Mona 319 6191 °

Santaquin 3 49 6 50
Payson 3 58 7 05
Benjamin 407 7 20 °

Spanish Fork 4 14 7 27 II

Springyille 4 21 7 36 I

Provo 4 30 B 7 50 h
Lake View 4 43 II 8 03 u
Pleasant Grove 4 55 II 8 16
American Fork 501 u 8 21
Lehi 5 07 8 27 II
Silver City 140
Eureka 2 20 II

Mammoth 2 301Ironton 2 40
Doremus 3 10 II

Rush Valley 335
lFairfield 410 II
Cedar Fort 4 25 CI

LehiJanction 5 1J II 8 30 II
Arrive Salt Lake 930

Special train will run from JuabAprilGtli to 9th inclusive and from
Salt Like to Juab an April 6th 7thand 8th-

Trains leave Salt Lake for all points
south at 800 am for Juab and in ¬

termediate points a 500 p m
D E BURLEY

General Agent Passenger Dept SaltLake City

Want to Buy a Farm-
I want to buy a small farm of from

three to five acres within two miles of
the City limits and nearer if possible
Address G H Nelsen box 363 rostoffice Answer this week

Houses for Rent
Apply to Evan Wride corner C andSeventh streets Provo

ilili Ii 1 IL

THORNTON AND HIS BUCKETS

The Former Is One Hundred and the Lab
ter Arc Seventyfive Years Old

Obed Thornton of Arcade N Y has
got his two sap buckets ready for use in
the maple sugar making season of 1894
says a correspondent There would be
nothing particularly noticeable in that
fact because scores of other people in
sugar regions are getting their sap buck-
ets

¬

ready in the same way hat these
two buckets of Obed Thornton were
made by him in 1819 and be has used
them every season since More than
thathe was 25 years old when he made
the buckets and three weeks ago cele ¬

brated the one hundredth anniversary-
of his birth

Mr Thornton came to Wyoming coun-
ty

¬

from New Hampshire in 1818 He
drove an ox team all the way He set ¬

tled on the farm where he has lived
ever since He has been back to his old
New Hampshire home three times and
made the journey each time on foot In
1844 one of his teeth began to ache
Some one told him that if he applied
tobacco smoke to the tooth it would
stop the aching He began smoking a
pipe The tooth quit aching He bus
smoked almost constantly ever since
and has the same tooth yet Mr Thorn
ton has never had to use glasses and his
hearing is as good as it ever was He ie
as lively as a man of 50

J KNIGHTJESSE

AttorneyatLawRo-
oms 1 and 3 First National Bank Building

PROVO UTAH

Provo Opera Jose
J C GRAHAM MANAGER

Friday Evening April 6th

tit A R

Benefit D

A Grand Production of the Intensely
Realistic War Drama-

in Five Ac-

tsQJ8

The Spy

tlant8
Under the Management of the Talented

Romantic Actor
Mr W M Belcher

A Strong Company in the Cast

POPULAR PRICES 152535 and
50 cents

Box office open for the Sale of Tickets
on Friday morning 10 oclock

r Welt and Happy
Thanks to Hoods 8araaparIaDull

HeadachesThat Tired Feeling

x

Sir W H Tolea
San Francisco CaL

II One of the greatest mistakes people make ii
to lock the do K after the horse Is stolen or In

other words to wait until they are sick in bed
before they do anything for the poor body
Neither my wife nor myself were real sick I
attended to my business and my wife to her
household duties daily But we had dull heavy
headaches and a little overexertion would tire-

us greatly and my appetite was very poor So
we took three bottles of Hoods Sarsaparilla
and the result was perfectly satisfactory I be-

lieve
¬

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Saved Us a Severe Sickness-

And a big doctors bill If people would only

remember that an ounce of prevention Is worth
a pound of cure there would be less suffering
In the world My advice to all who do not fe-

elHoods sanalI1S Curesw-
ell

K
D sr

is to take Hoods Sarsaparilla according to
directions and you will be well and happyw H TOLES 145 12th St San

HoodsPlIIs cure all liver constipation
blllousnesajaundlcosickheadaoheindlgestlo-

nCONFERENCE SPECIAL-
VIA

Union Pacific System
APRIL

6th 7th 8th and 9th

LEAVES

PROVO 750 a m

ARRIVES AT

SALT LAKE 930 a m
TICKET OFFICE

Removed to new station opposite-
old depot

Provo Opera HouseJO-

HN C GRAHAM Manager

TH-
EImmense SuccessO-

f Tuesday nights performance has
induced the company to give one

more Performance on

Wednesday Evening April 4

Rllt1e1eISOM-

E

tl r lJ
30 PEOPLE 30

of the FINEST TALENT on the COAST-

WILL APPEAR IN

NEW SONGS LAUGHABLE JOKES
and all the Funny Business that goes
to make a pleasant evenings enter-
tainment

¬

Clean Spicy and Witty
THE WHOLE TO CONCLUDE WITE

Hussars on Para o

Street Parade at 1230 April 4th

Ed Young Thos Os orne
Interlocutor Business Manager

Admission 15 25 35 and 50

Fresh Pure rltgs
CORNER MAIN AND I STREETS

Pure Drugs Chemicals Proprietory Medicines Toilet Articles
r1 rt y tr uucy uoous jtiitc PLC r tic

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES
We have the largest stock of old and strictly pure LIQUORS

WHISKIES BRANDIES WINES and CORDIALS Our
old Hermitage heads the procession

Prescriptions a Specially Compounded day or nig-

htEEinesR S

8

D

B

B

R K THOMAS
Ij

26 28 30 32 East First South Street
SALT LAKE CITY

Will Slaughter Goods in all departments for the next

30 DaysConfer-
ence Visitors should avail themselves of the-

nOREAT B

a-
rm

H BARGAINS
In All Ends o-

fCLOAKS
DRY GOODS

CAPES
LAOS CUR TAINS

SCRIMS RIBBONS LACES
Etc Etc Et-

cTHQMASIOOR K

I >

1f
1

BARGAINSALE-

A Regular Hard Times BonanzaCom-

mencing on Friday next we will offer the

GREATEST BARGAINS ever seen in Provo

In Ladies Muslin Underwear
The Goods will not be sold before the sale commences on Friday morning and only two

Pieces of a kind will be sold to one Person

They are Positively the

Biggest Values Ever Offered
There Will be

Regular Price Sale Price

Ladies Fine Chemise at 50 c 15 c
66 trimmed Chemise at 75 25
° Extra Fine Lace and Emb
Chemise at X125 50

Ladies Fine Drawers 50 15
° C trimmed 75 25

extra 125 50
Night Dresses trimmed 75 25

° °
< elegant 125 50

White Skirts elegantly
trimmed 125 50

Infants Slips extra 125 50
These Goods are nearly all Finished with Fine Feather Stitch Braid and

trimmed in Embroidery and Torchon Lace K you want Bargains that
Prove their worth in USE that look bigger out of the Store than they do in

TERMS STRICKL CASH
O03MI3ES AND SEEJ us

See our show windows for STYLES and PRICES

IRVINE BARNEY
30 and 32 CENTER STREET PROVO

11 WILL IPAY YOU II-

I
I-

oTOOr

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS SPACKA E

Watch forOur-

ANNOUNCEMENTSNEXT
It Will be a STARTLERI-
n the course of a few days you will have much to

Wonder over

Our New and Elogaot Stock-

Of Spring and Summer Goods will then be here

ENOUGa SAID
In the meantime we are rushing our present Stock-

at Prices that are very tempting
Watch andWait and you

will be Rewarded

NEW YORK CASH STORE
H JACQBS0N Prop 14 Centre ft Provo

r
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ON THE WING
HEAR that quartette
RUSTLERS Wednesday evening-

SEE Eliason tomorrow evening
FILL the opera house on Wednesday

evening
EVERY specialist with the Rustlers

is an artist
STREET parade of the Rustlers to ¬

morrow at 1230
SPRING dress goods just arrived at

rvine Barney
CAB PHOTOS 200 per doz at

Union Block studio it

DR GRISWOLD fills teeth without
pain Salt Lake city

Two loaves of bread 5 cents four for
10 cents at Elite Bakery

Ready made Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill company

DR GBISWOLD dentist Rooms
over Union National bank Salt Lake
citySEE

Irvine e Barneys show win ¬

dows for the latest styles in hats and
dress goods

VISIT Dr Griswold the dentist of
Salt Lake city Rooms over Union

Y National bank it

rIVE per cent paid quarterly on sav ¬

ings deposits at Provo Commercial
Sayings Bank it

Hoods Pills are hand made and
perfect in proportion and appearance-
25c per boxI-

MPROVE your old homes are build
new ones Terms given to suit owners

Geo W Mickel
OYSTERS in any style Short orders

and firstclass mealsB F Pliener
Southworth block

HAVE you seen the exquisite shades-
in dress goods with trimmings to match-
at Irvine Barneys-

AD ANDERSON photographer op ¬

posite post office Cabinets 200 per
dozen until April 30th

FOR SALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the buainess
office of THE DISPATCH-

SEE

it

Dr Griswold the reliable dentist-
of Salt Lake if you need artificial
teeth He makes the best

FOR a good cabinet photo go to the
Union Block studio T E Daniels Jr
successor to Conkling Co If

AMBROSES the tailor is making a
specialty of cleaning and repairing
Corner J and twelfth streets

EYE and ear Dr Ira Lyons 49
South Main street Salt Lake city
Hooper d Eldredge building

HAVERCAMP A Co are making farm
loans three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Provo Utah-

A LARGE shipment of gents and boys
hats and caps latest spring styles
have arrived at Irvine Barneys

CHARLES E CARTER and Alice
Clark of Santaquin have Cupid Halli
davs consent to become man and
wife-

FOuNDOne pair ladys gloves also-
a pair of mittens Owner may have
same by paying for this advertisement-
Call at this office

FOR only 3200 Photographer An ¬

derson will make you a dozen cabinet
photos guaranteeing you best of York
Studio opposite post office 11

Do not put off taking a spring medi ¬

cine but take Hoods SarsapanHanow
It will purify your blood strengthen-
your nerves and give you a good
appetite-

DR F D BICKFORD left Sunday
for Portland San Francisco and other
coast points on a two weeks business-
trip in the interests of his father
While absent from Provo Dr Smart
may be found in Dr Bickfords office
attending to his practice

PERSONS who contemplate building-
or other improvements will do well to
consult Ward Sons of Provo as they
are prepared to furnish anything in
the building line on short notice at rea ¬

sonable prices Provo City Plaining
Mills

IT is to be regretted that bankrupt
stocks of goods are forced upon the
market at such times as the present-
but inasmuch as such things be we
recommend that you inspect the stock-
of goods next door to the post office
which has again been cut in prices and
are now being almost given away

We sell larks Cough Syrup on a
positive guarantee to cure all throat
and lung troubles It has stood the
test for many years and today is the
leading remedy for the cure of colds
consumption and all the diseases of the
throat and lungs Price 50 cents and
100 S old bv Smoot Drug Co
A STARTLING incident has occurred at

the bankrupt store next door to the
postoffice Upon investigation the facts
are found to be these The prices on all
goods are reduced from ten to twenty
live per cent and none of the lines are
broken Come and make your pur-
chases

¬

while there is a choice
DEPUTY MARSHAL HENRY went to

Salt Lake today with two prisoners
counterfeiter Mason and a 12yearold
boy named Thomas Moran Mason
will serve a six months Sentence in the
penitentiary The boy was caught at
Nephi Gn Saturday last He is one of-
a pair of Salt Lake youths who ap ¬

propriated to their own use a horse
The other boy got tired of his wander ¬

ings and returned to his home repent¬

ant some time since
MRS FERRIS of Salem who was im ¬

plicated some months ago in a shop ¬

lifting speculation id in town today
The lady is engaged in the yery lauda ¬

ble but most embarrassing task of see-
ing

¬

all the parties whom she has
wronged making those wrongs right

I

and asking forgiveness She is thor-
oughly repentant and determined to
lead a better life hereafter J

FIRST DISTRICT COURT

Mason Guilty and SentencedShort Or-

ders
¬

The HalletSmitn Murder Case
Began
The B F Mason case wherein de¬

fendant is accused of haying passed
counterfeit money at Vernal went to
the jury just before adjournment The
jury were out all night and at 7 oclock
this morning returned a verdict of
guilty on the first count and not guilty-
on the others recommending the pris ¬

oner to the mercy of the court
At 10 oclock this morning the main

witnesses the prosecution in the
HalletSmith murder case had not yet
arrived nor were the attorneys quite
prepared to proceed Adjournment-
was taken for an hour

At 11 the following orders were
made

Reddon vs Searle motion for plain ¬

tiff to give bonds for costs denied
Malstrom vs Mercer demurrer over-

ruled
¬

set for April 20th
Annie Hansen vs Hans Hansen set

for hearing April 14th on petition for
modification of decree

Kate Tootle et al vs John P Chris
tensen et al action siemissed at plain ¬

tiffs cost without prejudice
Brown vs Chipman decree in favor-

of defendants at cost of plaintiff
B F Mason was sentenced to six

months in the penitentiary and to pay
fine of 25000 Another indictment
for the same offense was dismissed

After this the murder case was called
and the work of securing a jury under¬

taken Prosecuting Attorney Judd as-

sisted
¬

by Wm H King represent the
people while D D Houtz and George
Sutherland appear for the defendants-

At 3 oclock a jury was secured and
adjournment taken to allow prosecu ¬

tion to arrange statement of case

The 1arle Bomb Wagon
The activity of the anarchists in Paris-

is attracting much attention to the new
institution which causes people to flea
In all directions whenever it appears on
the street as it does now several times
daily It is the official bomb chariot
It consists of a light frame including a
hooded iron seat which protects the
driver The body of the vehicle is hung
with delicate sets of springs The ap
pliance for holding the bombs is muffed
india rubber An old ambling horse
draws it always at a slow pace The
coachman is an artilleryman whose
salary was raised this week The sus-

pected
¬

bombs are taken to a spot near
the fortificationsParis Letter


